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Abstract
The insecticides properties of Moringa oleifera (moringa) were evaluated in Aedes aegypti larvae, throughout an
entirely randomized trial, represented by ethanolic and aqueous extracts obtained from leaves, flowers, barks,
seeds and moringa roots, besides the control group. Five batches of 10 in 3rd stadium larvae were distributed in
distilled water, added an extract concentration of 50 mL L-1, and the control treatment (distilled water). The test
reading was measured after 24, 48 and 72 hours after larvae exposure, were considered dead those who did not
respond to a mechanical stimulation of a clamp. The seed ethanolic extract produced the best performance after
24 hours (34% mortality), but after 48 hours, the flower extract was the more potent (38% mortality). The largest
larvicidal activity was observed with the extract concentration of 90 mL L-1. The results indicate that moringa
has larvacides properties against Aedes, but its chemical constituents need to be isolated and tested separately to
enhance your larvicidal activity.
Keywords: biolarvicides, vegetal extracts, white lily, culicidae
1. Introduction
Aedes aegypti L. is one of the most important global public health vectors, it can transmit to man, the diseases
yellow fever, dengue, chikungunya and zika. Among the arboviruses mentioned, dengue incidence has increased
30-fold in the past 50 years, with increasing geographical expansion to new countries and zika which has been
associated with several cases of Guillain-Barré syndrome and microcephaly in Brazil (WHO, 2012; WHO,
2017).
With the exception of yellow fever, which has a virus vaccine, the main strategy to combat other arboviruses is
focused on vector elimination. Or reduction of infestation rates to very low levels, through the use of chemical
insecticides as a priority measure. Currently, an integrated vector control has been adopted, bringing together
various strategies, including educational, but ineffective in some countries.
In 2015, was first registered in Mexico a vaccine against dengue, but still there is no prediction to public
distribution, leaving as main tool the vector control (Wichmann et al., 2017).
Studies show flaws of vector control method that prioritized the application of insecticides, due to the resistance
developed by the vector, continuous dissemination and recurrence of epidemics (Lima et al., 2015). Added to
these factors, the potential damage to human health and to the environment, caused by insecticides (Koul et al.,
2008). Thus, various efforts have been made to search for alternatives and, including alternative control through
vegetal bioactives (Garcez et al., 2013).
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Studies indicate the larvicidal activity of several vegetal extracts (Costa et al., 2013; Krinski et al., 2014; Silva et
al., 2015). Among the researched vegetal species, M. oleifera Lam. is an Asian tree, widely cultivated in Brazil
due to its low production cost and high adaptability to climate and soil conditions, it is not toxic to humans,
(Coelho, 2007) and its larvicidal properties against A. aegypti have been proven in previous research (Ferreira et
al., 2009; Santos et al., 2009; Coelho et al., 2009; Pontual et al., 2014).
Therefore, considering the well-known properties of moringa, our purpose was to evaluate the larvicidal activity
of ethanolic and aqueous extracts from different parts of the plant on A. aegypti populations from Cariri, Ceará,
Brazil.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Egg Collection
One hundred ovitraps has been installed in districts with high rates of vector infestation in Crato-CE, selected
after consulting the A. aegypti Infestation Index Rapid Survey (LIRAa). The ovitraps were consisted of a black
plastic cylinder container (400 mL capacity) with a wooden paddle (Eucatex, 3 × 11 cm), fixed vertically inside
for deposition of eggs, immersed in water. The installation of traps occurred at strategic locations of homes and
collected five days later. The straws were brought to the laboratory of Agricultural Entomology of the Federal
University of Cariri (UFCA) for identification and preparation of eggs for larvae hatching.
2.2 Extracts Production
Ethanolic and aqueous extracts were obtained from leaves, flowers, barks, seeds and roots of M. oleifera. Leaves
and roots came from seedlings with 90 days, grown on the premises of the Institute Novo Sol (INSOL) in
Juazeiro do Norte, Ceará. The remaining parts of the moringa were collected from adult plants also from the
INSOL. The vegetal material was stored in a forced air circulation oven at 60 ºC, until constant weight and it was
subsequently milled. The powder was mixed with water and ethanolic at a concentration of 10% (w/v), left to
rest for 24 hours in the dark at ambient condition. Subsequently, the supernatant was separated by filtering,
obtaining an aqueous and ethanolic extract at 10% (w/v).
2.3 Determination of Larvicidal Activity
The experiments were conducted at the Entomology Agricultural Laboratory of UFCA, under controlled
conditions of temperature (25±1 °C), relative humidity (70±10%) and 12-hour photoperiod in a chamber type
B.O.D. during the period from February to May of 2016.
For each treatment (ethanolic and aqueous extract), five batches of third stadium larvae (L3) were introduced in
disposable cups with capacity of 50 mL of distilled water. The extract was added to the vessel in a concentration
of 50 mL L-1, with only distilled water as the remaining control. The test reading was measured after 24, 48 and
72 hours after larvae exposure, were considered dead those who did not respond to a mechanical stimulation of a
pipette, being observed the percentage of mortality. The treatments were conducted with five repetitions per each
extract.
The experiments were, the best performance larvicide was reached with the ethanolic extract of moringa seed (24
hour exposure), various concentrations were tested, with a variation of 10 to 100 mL L-1, to identify the one that
caused the higher mortality rate, and lethal concentrations. The trials were conducted according to the same
criteria described above, this time with 11 treatments and 4 replications, totaling 44 experimental plots.
2.4 Data Analysis
The data were subjected to analysis of variance using the F test (P < 0.05). The comparison of averages between
extracts from different parts of the plant was done by Tukey test, at 5% probability. The data significant of the
mortality at 24, 48 and 72 hours after exposure of the larvae were assessed by models of regression.
Subsequently, the data were subjected to analysis of variance using the F test (P < 0.05). The comparison of
averages between extracts from different parts of the plant was done by Tukey test, at 5% probability. If
significant, effects of mortality at 24, 48 and 72 hours after exposure of the larvae were assessed by models of
regression (P < 0.05) represented by the equation: y = y0 + ax + bx2, ethanolic extract of leaf and flower, where:
y = response variable; x = hours after larvae exposure. While: y = y0 + ax, for root and seed.
The mortality efficiency in the treatments of larvae control was determined in percentage through the Abbott
formula (1925):
E% =

Nc – Nt
Nc
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where, E% = Mortality efficiency; NC = Number of alive individuals in the control treatment; NT = Number of
alive individuals treated.
Lethal concentrations (LC10, LC50 and LC90) in the seed ethanolic extract were determined by linear log-Probit
regression, through StatPlus v5 program (Analyst Soft Inc.), significance level of 0.05.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Larvicidal Activity of Ethanolic and Aqueous Extracts From Moringa oleifera
The results show that the most potent extract came from the seed (Tables 1 and 2), resulting in larval mortality of
34%, after 24 hours of exposure. The flower and root extracts resulted in 14% and 10% mortality rate. However,
after 48 hours of exposure, the flower extract reached 38% mortality, a greater efficiency than that of the seed,
resulting in 38% of mortality in the larvae, yet seed extract did not differ (Table 1).
Table 1. Average number, more or less, of dead larvae, the standard error and mortality efficiency of Aedes
aegypti submitted to ethanolic extracts of moringa parts of plant at water concentration of 50 mL L-1
Treatments
Control
Bark
Leaf
Root
Flower
Seed
CV (%)

Mortality/Efficiency (%)
24 hours
0±0 c
0±0 c
0.4±0.2 c
1±0 b
1.4±0.5 b
3.4±0.5 a
15.5

0
0
4
10
14
34
-

48 hours
0±0 c
0±0 c
0.4±0.4 bc
0.6±0.4 bc
3.8±1.1 a
2.2±0.6 a
24.2

0
0
4
6
38
22
-

72 hours
0±0 a
0±0 a
0.2±0.2 a
0±0 a
1±0.4 a
0.6±0.4 a
19.4

Total Efficiency
0
0
2
0
10
6
-

0
0
10
16
62
62
-

Note. Means followed by the same letter do not differ from each other by the Tukey test at 5% probability.
Table 2. Average number, more or less, of dead larvae, the standard error and mortality efficiency of Aedes
aegypti subjected to aqueous extracts of moringa parts of plant at water concentration of 50 mL L-1
Treatments
Control
Bark
Leaf
Root
Flower
Seed
CV (%)

24 hours
0±0 b
0±0 b
0.6±0.2 b
0.2±0.2 b
0.8±0.6 b
2.4±0.7 a
22.13

0
0
6
2
8
24
-

Mortality/Efficiency (%)
48 hours
0±0 b
0
0±0 b
0
0±0 b
0
0.2±0.2 ab 2
0±0 b
0
0.6±0.7 a
6
11.33
-

72 hours
0±0 a
0±0 a
0.2±0.2 a
0±0 a
0±0 a
1±0 a
7.46

Total Efficiency
0
0
2
0
0
10
-

0
0
8
4
8
40
-

Note. Means followed by the same letter do not differ from each other by the Tukey test, at 5% probability.
After 72 hours of exposure, the treatments did not differ, but again the flower and seed extracts has obtained the
higher mortality rate, 10% and 6%, respectively. The vegetal insecticides generally exhibit rapid degradation in
the environment, many applications may be required to obtain a satisfactory control (Morais & Marinho-Prado,
2016). Probably, during the exposure period, the extracts lost their insecticidal activity due to the increased time
of exposure to light on the molecules (not synthetic), causing to be unstable in the environment with low residual
power. Considering overall efficiency of three exposure periods, both seed and flower extracts showed the same
mortality efficiency (62%) (Table 1).
Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between A. aegypti larvae mortality percentage subjected to ethanolic extracts
of flower, seed, leaf and root from M. oleífera and the hours after larvae exposure. It is noticed a quadratic
relationship between the evaluation time and ethanolic extracts of flower and leaf, and linear correlations
between the seed and root extracts. The moringa seeds contains, besides lectins, glycoproteins of nonimmune
origin, which bind carbohydrates by two binding sites, agglutination of animal cells and/or vegetables,
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precipitatinng polysacchaarides, glycoprroteins or glyccolipids. In adddition, moringga has insecticiidal activity, and
a is
not toxic too humans (Coelho, 2014).

Figure 1. Relation betw
ween Aedes aeggypti larvae mortality percenntage subjectedd to ethanolic eextracts of flow
wer,
seed, leaf
l and root frrom Moringa ooleífera and thhe hours after larvae exposurre
The lectins of M. oleiferra were effectiive in controlliing the larvae of A. aegypti, the insect stopps its digestion
n and
absorptionn of nutrients, thus causing ddeath by malnuutrition (Santoos et al., 2009)). These M. olleifera lectins were
also efficcient in the developmentaal delay and mortality off A. aegypti larvae, sincee it was dete
ected
hemaggluttination activiity was deteccted in the exxtracts, suggeesting that sooluble lectin hhelps delay larval
developmeent and increasses insectmortaality (Coelho eet al., 2009).
Agra-Netoo (2014) whenn testing wateer-soluble morringa lectins ((WSMoL) andd coagulants ((cMoL), which
h are
supposed tto be responsibble for the larvvicidal effect oof the extract dderived from thhe moringa seeed, it was obse
erved
in strains of A. aegypti larvae organoophosphates-suusceptible in L4 stage, thatt the larvicidaal activity WSMoL
reached 511.6% rates. Diistinctly, cMoL
L did not causse mortality inn susceptible laarvae to that innsecticide group at
L4 stage. The larval moortality resistaant to such prroducts has noot been achievved by WSMool or cMoL. In
n the
present stuudy the mortallity rate was lower, presumaably because w
water-soluble moringa lectinns or the coagulant
were not issolated.
Analyzingg larvicidal eff
ffect of methannolic extracts obtained from
m seeds of Persea americaana on A. aeg
gypti,
Agrela et al. (2014), aft
fter 24 hours oof larvae expoosure to the exxtract at concentrations of 225 and 50 mg
g L-1,
obtained a 100% mortaliity of larvae exxposed.
Costa et aal. (2013) alsoo observed thee biocidal effeect of seeds exxtracts from A
Annona crassifflora, A. dioica, A.
mucosa, A
A. coriacea e Cardiopetalum
C
m calophyllum on A. aegyptti larvae. A. cooriacea in metthanol and hex
xane,
and A. muccosaem in metthanol (0.1 mgg mL-1) caused 100% mortaliity. A. crassifloora (1 mg mL--1) caused mortality
higher than 90% withh crude metthanol extractt, hexanic, ddichloromethanne and hexaanic fraction. The
hydroalcohholic fractionss, ethyl acetatte and chlorofform had not insecticidal aactivity. The ccrude extract of
o A.
dioicae C
C. calophyllum
mcom species hhad a mortaliity less than 50%. Therefoore, methanol and hexane of
o A.
crassifloraa, A. coriaceaee A. mucosaem
m are promisingg in developingg future biociddes for denguee vector control.
Considerinng the mortalitty percentage ffor each treatm
ment in relationn to the total nnumber of deadd larvae in the trial,
the treatm
ments with ethaanolic extract of the seed annd flower reprresent each, 411% of killed larvae, followe
ed by
root (11%)). The control treatment and moringa bark extract showeed no larvicidaal activity (Figuure 2).
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Figure 2. Percentage disstribution of Aedes aegypti laarvae mortalityy subjected to ethanolic extracts from diffe
erent
parts (bark,, flower, seed, leaf and root) of Moringa olleifera
A comparison of both ethanolic
e
extraact and aqueoous extract, thhe latter showeed superior peerformance. Itt was
found thatt seed aqueous extract had shhown the higheest average (4)) and larvae m
mortality efficieency (40%) in three
analyses, ddiffered statisttically from otther moringa pparts. When coomparing tablees 1 and 2, caan be observed
d that
the seed aqqueous extractt efficiency sufffered a reducttion of 22% w
when comparedd with the ethaanolic extract. Even
greater redduction was observed
o
in thhe flower wateer extract, whiich was 54% less efficient than the etha
anolic
extract.
Ferreira ett al. (2009), evaluated
e
the potential of aaqueous extraact of moringaa seeds on A.. aegypti larva
ae in
concentrattion of 5.2 g mL
m -1, and obserrved a mortalitty rate of 99.2%
% in 24 hours and toxic, as w
well as effects were
observed aat lower concenntrations, show
wing an upwarrd progression in larval deathh.
Pontual (22010), evaluated the larviciddal activity inn different conncentrations off aqueous extrract of M. ole
eifera
flowers onn A. aegypti L44 larvae, and oobserved that inn the highest cconcentration ((2.4 mg mL-1) caused a mortality
of almost 990% of the larrvae. While thee water extractt was not as effficient in this rresearch, causiing 8% mortaliity.
Pontual et al. (2014) inddicates that, thhe flower water extract of thhis plant is a neew biodegradaable tool becau
use it
contains thhe MoFTI, whhich is a proteinn that inhibits trypsin in the larvae intestinne of this vectoor, almost reac
ching
20% mortaality.
It was observed that the percentage off mortality for each treatmennt, in relation too the total num
mber of dead la
arvae
in the expperiment repreesented by aqqueous extractt from moringga different pparts, was sim
milar to percen
ntage
calculationn of mortality in ethanolic eextract. The treeatments repreesented by conntrol (only watter) and bark water
w
extract hass caused no mortality,
m
whilee seed extract ccaused the higghest mortalityy rate (60%) off the dead larv
vae in
this assay, followed by flower
f
with 16%
%, that was noot as efficient aas in ethanolic extract (Figurre 3).
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Figure 3. Percentage disstribution of Aedes aegypti laarvae mortalityy subjected to ethanolic extracts from diffe
erent
parts (bark,, flower, seed, leaf and root) of Moringa olleifera
3.2 Larviccidal Activity inn Different Conncentrations of Ethanolic Exxtract of Morinnga oleifera Seeed
The ethannolic extract of M. oleifera seeds caused toxic effect tto A. aegypti larvae. Accorrding to log Probit
P
analysis, ddefined LC50 at 50.28 mL L-1 concentrattion, featuringg this productt as promisingg biolarvicide. The
minimum concentration capable of moortality (LC10) is 31.62 mL L-1 and the m
maximum toxiccity (LC90) is 79.96
7
mL L-1, i.ee. the concentration necessarry to cause the death of 90% of the larvae ((Table 3).
Table 3. Lethal concentrrations (LC) off ethanolic extrract of Moringga seed on Aeddes aegypti larvvae
Speciee
Morinnga oleifera
Confiddence Intervals (0.05)
(

LC10
31.62
0.69-14443.9

LC50
50.28
6.18-409.24

LC90
79.96
4.43-1443.22

Guerrero eet al. (2015), studying
s
the tooxicity of extrracts from natiive plants of M
Mexico againstt A. aegypti la
arvae,
determinedd actual values LC50 of Argeemone mexicana seeds, usinng acetone andd hexane as soolvents, 60 and
d 100
mg/mL aftter 24 hours poost-exposure annd 50 and 80 μ
μg mL-1 after 448 hours, respeectively.
Evaluatingg larvicidal acctivity of ethaanolic extract of H. oppsittifolia on A. aaegypti, Londdoño et al. (2013),
Confirmedd LC50 e LC90 values in 244 hours of laarvae exposuree, 41 and 80 ppm, respectiively. When lethal
l
concentrattions were obsserved in 48 hoours of exposuure, there has bbeen changes tto LC50 e LC900 values, which are
39 and 77 ppm, respectiively. Thereby,, we can obserrve an increasee in larvicidal effectiveness over time, bec
cause
it took a loower concentraation of the exttract to kill thee same amountt of larvae.
The analyyze of the larvvicidal activityy of ethanolicc extract in different concenntrations of m
moringa seed on
o A.
aegypti larrvae, showed the
t low mortaality until the ddosage of 70 m
mL, not differ statistically w
when exposed to
t 24
hour periood. The mortaliity increased, ffrom 80 mL doosage to 100 m
mL, to 97.5% (T
Table 4).
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Table 4. A
Average numbber, more or leess, of dead laarvae, the stanndard error annd mortality eefficiency of Aedes
A
aegypti subbjected to ethaanolic extracts of moringa seeed at differentt concentrationns
Treatmentt (mL L-1)
Control
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100
CV (%)

24 hours
01±0 d
0.25±0.3 d
0±0 d
0±0 d
0.5±0.3 d
1.5±0.9 cd
0.25±0.3 cd
4.25±1.1 bc
5.0±1.6 bc
7.5±1.3 ab
9.75±0.3 a
21.56

0
2.5
0
0
5
15
2.5
42.5
50
75
97.5
-

Morrtality/Efficiencyy (%)
48 hours
0±00 b
0
0±00 b
0
0±00 b
0
0.225±0.3 c
2.5
1.225±0.8 ab 12.5
2.225±0.5 abc 22.5
4.550±1.0 a
45
3.550±0.6 ab 35
3.550±1.0 ab 35
2.225±1.0 abc 22.5
0.225±0.3 c
2.5
22..49
-

72 hourrs
0±0 a
0±0 a
0±0 a
0±0 a
0.75±0..5 a
0.75±0..3 a
1.25±0..5 a
0.50±0..3 a
0.75±0..5 a
0.25±0..3 a
0±0 a
18.81

Total Efficiency
0
0
0
0
7.5
7.5
12.5
5
7.5
2.5
0
-

0
2.5
0
2.5
25
45
60
82.5
92.5
100
100
-

Note. Meaans followed by
b the same leetter do not diiffer significanntly from eachh other by the Tukey test, at
a 5%
probabilityy.
h
of exposuure, there was a decrease in mortality of thhe larvae from
m the 70 mL dosage.
However, in 48 and 72 hours
osage
But, considering the oveerall efficiencyy for the three periods of expposure, it is obbserved that, ffrom 60 mL do
of ethanollic extract of moringa
m
seed, it achieves a mortality abovve 50%. It cann observe a poositive relation
nship
between ddosage and moortality increase, reaching 1100% mortalityy at dosage oof 90 and 100 mL L-1 (Tablle 4).
Already, ddosages below
w this value cause low morrtality to insecct vector. Ferrreira et al. (22009) observed
d the
activity larrvicidal activitty in concentrrations of 375, 750, 1,300, 22,600 and 5,2000 μg mL-1 of aqueous extra
act of
moringa sseed, when thee extract conccentration wass increased, haad a proportioonal increase iin average of dead
larvae, corrroborating thee present reseaarch.
Figure 4 ppresents A. aeegypti larvae mortality in ffunction of diifferent concenntrations of etthanolic extract of
moringa seeed, confirminng the relationsship between cconcentration aand mortality, given that fulll average reach
hes at
the concenntration of 90 mL L-1. You can also see tthat the mortality peak begiins to lean on the chart from
m the
concentrattion of 40 mL L-1, where morrtality efficienncy was 25%.

Figure 4.. Mortality anaalysis of Aedess aegypti larvaae exposed to ddifferent conceentrations of etthanolic extract of
Moringga oleifera seeed
ffectiveness of the seed ethannolic extract inn lower concenntrations, not oobserved signifficant
It is observved the low eff
differencess in concentrattions of 10, 200, 30 mL L-1, w
where almost thhere was not m
mortality (Figurre 4).
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Studying the mortality efficiency of essential oil concentrations, on larvae of A. aegypti, Silva et al. (2017),
obtained data behavior similar to those obtained in this study, where the increase in the concentration of the
product resulted in a greater control efficiency of larvae of this vector.
4. Conclusions
Moringa has larvicidal activity against Aedes aegypti until 48 hours of exposure. The greatest bioactives
concentration seems to be present in seeds and flowers, because get better results with extracts produced with
those parts. Aqueous extracts are less efficient in the control, even seed made. It is believed that the isolation of
plant constituents can guide further research on the persistence and influence increase of environmental
conditions.
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